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Muddy water and absence of vegetation are two condltkms which are
usually found in the artificial ponds and lakes in the central anl1 western
parts of Oklahoma. Game fish do not grow and reproduce satisfactorily
when the water is turbid, and vegetation 18 always llmlted under such
oondltlons. Consequently the problem of determinlng what can be done
to make conditlans more favorable for the propagation and development of
desirable fish needs to be investigated.

Recent studies on the soils of Oklahoma indlcate that a marked de
ficiency in total and avaUable phosphorus occurs in many solls; and since
phosphorus 18 essential for the growth of plants, it might be poss1ble that
vegetation both macroscopic and microscopic could be restricted because of
lack of this important plant food. Wiebe, working for the United states
Bureau of Fisheries at Fairport, Iowa, reported that when the aquatic vege
tation was making a rapid growth, the inorganic phosphorus in the ponds
would frequently decrease to a very low content.

Juday, Birge, Kemmerer, and Robinson (2) studied elghty-eight lakes.
In northern Wisconsin and found only small amounts of lnor:gan1c phos
phorus present in the water.

The amount of soluble inorganic pOOsphorus which has been reported
from different sources varies from a minimum of .003 part per ml1110n
in certain Wisconsin lakes to.253 part per mUllon in certain Ordlv1cian
waters in Kentucky.

samples of water taken <luring the season of 1930 from ponds and
lakes located near Stlllwater, Oklahoma, gave the following results:

Name of pond

Location In
mUes from
Stillwater,
Otlahoma

PHOSPHORUS CONTENT IN PARTS PO IIJLLIOK

Kay 29 June 1 June 24 July 10 Noy••

Chandler Pond 2 N.; 1 E. .G2O J580• .001
Davis Lake 2 N.; ~~ W. .060 .005 .690· .000
J.,ake Park (west) S% W.; 1 S. .000 .660· .100 .060 .G02
Yost Lake S E.; 6 N. .007 .005 ,030 .ooa
Yost Lake
PJah Hatchery 3 E.; 6 N. .015 .001
-PertUI&ed with superphosphate; averBle of duplicate aamplee taken from differeD' .Idea.

The solubility of trtca1clum phosphate in distilled water in term of phoe
horus is about one and one-half parts per m111l0n. A saturated canditioD

never occurred in any of the waters stUdied. Cameron and Bell (1)
that an increase in the alkal1nlty of the solution results in a c:1ecreaIe

the aolubU1ty of phospho1'U8, espec~y in the presence of~
01Dlts of calcium blcarbOl1ate.
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The rMdioIl 01 late waters examined during apr1Dt and summer was
about pH '1.4 to 'I.e. Blnen out of tb1rteen water samples taken from dif
ferent ponds and Jakes on November 2& bad a pH of 8.0 to 8.5, and in aD
lnatances except ODe, the phoeph0ru8 content was very low. In eight cases
tbe amount wu .001 part per JDW10n or less.

The growth .of vegetat10D 1D these ponds was quite variable and could
not be correlated. with a. lack 01' ~ abundance of soluble phosphorus. In
one pond conta1D1Dg an abundant growth of plants (algae and myrio
phyllum) no phosphorus was present In water 1D midsummer, apparently
due to the absorption of that element by the grc.w!ng plants, since earUer
testa incllcate<l an abundant supply. Other'ponds having a good supply 01
lOluble phosphorus contaJ.ned practically no vegetation. In most cases the
waters were turbid in spring and early summer, and considerable decrease
in turb1l1ty occurred toward mid-summer.

Purther Ituclles on the easUy soluble phosphorus, total nitrogen, and
reaction of the soU on the bottoms of these ponds and lakes were made in
order to determine whether or not any of these factors could be correlated
wlth vegetative development.

The results were as follows:

Location In EaaUy· Growth
JDJl.. from soluble Total Acidity of
StID..ater, phosphorus nltropn o( Veg~ta-

Kame of lake or pond Oklahoma In percent In percent !>OU. tloo

Boomer Reservoir 2 N. .0016 .0870 Basic Poor"
Chandler ,Pond

(north) 2 N.; 1 E. .0014 .0487 Basic Poor
Chandler Pond

<south) 2 N.; 1 E. .0028 .0685 Blight Fair
Bxper1ment Station

(west of A. H.
Pond) 1~ W.; ~ N. .0032 .0565 Basic Poor

Experiment Statton
(S. W. of Horse
Barn) ~W.; ~N. .0020 .0747 Neutral Fair··P1sh Hatchery at
Power Plant in
City .0026 .1250 Basic Excellent

Dav1s Lake 2 N.; ~W. .0028 .0550 :Basic Poor
Lake Park (S. W.

Late) S~ W.; 1 S. .0028 .0517 Neutral Poor
Lake Park (East

Late) 3 W.; % S. .0008 .0385 Neutral Poor
Y.· Lake (at -.

Bridle) 3% E.; 6 N. .0070 .0182 Basic None
yost Pond (S. W.

part of golf
groulld) 3 E.; 6 N. .0048 .0885 Baste •••

Yost Hatchery
(west) 3 E.; 6 N. .0022 .0885 SUght Excellent

YOst Hatchery
(near Club ••••
Howse) S% E.; 6 N. .0024 .0825 SUght Excellent

·N/I aulfurlc acid uect. 1 pan of IOU W 10 parts of acid.
"VeQ &arbld water•...·.0' ezamlDed III mJd-ewDllier.--

••••JI'erUU8ed beaYl17 In -.mna of 1_ with farm manaN.
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A. study otthe above table Indicates that growth. of veptation is more
closelY &88OC1ated with the nitrogen content of the soU which occurs on
the Jake bottom than with the eas11y soluble phosphorus In the soU. 'al
though both factors are essential tor optimum growth and could be 11m1t
tng factors under certain conditions. The easily solUble phosphorus of
the soU has been increased by fertllization in the case of the South
Chandler Pand and the southwest lake at Lake Park, as compared with
North Chandler Pond and the east lake at Lake Park. No s1gnUicant in
crease in vegetative development occurred this past year as a result of phos
phorus fertWzation, but the effect may be greater next season. Nitrogen
fertWzatian of vegetation along the edges of some of these ponds resUlted
In a marked increase in vegetative development.

One of the reasons why vegetation is often scarce In new ponds may
be due to the fact that no plants are introduced which are adapted to the
new environment. Frequently introductions are made, and faUure results
because of an unfavorable soU condition. In the construction of many
artificial ponds and lakes an area is .selected where a dam will impound a
considerable body of water, and frequently it Is in a canyon or ravine.
otten the banks of the new lake are relatively steep, and under such con
ditions the organic matter content of the soil is low. As the waves begin
their action on the new shore line, the clay in the soU is churned into 8U8
pension, and settles very slOWly because of the defioculating effect of the
sodium which occurs in many of the subsurface soils in the Great Plains
area. The turbid conditl<m of the water restricts the penetration of sun
light, and as a result the water plants which normally grow beneath the
surface of the water do 'not develop. 'Consequently what might be a fish
erman's paradise is only a. red uninteresting mass of liquid surrounded bv a
muddy shore. Where vegetation once .secures a good start, conditions grad
ually change, and the problem of establishing vegetation in new ponds ap
pears to be closely associated with the nitrogen content of the soU on the
lake bottom. The elimination of steep banks near the shore Une is im
portant in the rapid development of a new pond, because it decreases the
tendency of 'the waves to carry clay particles into supenslon which add to
the turbWty of the water.

Under Oklahoma conditions where the shore line often recedea during
periods of summer drought, a type of vegetation which wUl follow thla
shoreline and prevent the waves from stirring up the soU Is essential.
BermUda grass ~ one of the best grasses for th1B purpose. After this 18
accomplished the water will clear sufficiently to allow the algae and other
plants which grow beneath the surface of the water to develop and further
protect the shore lines from the waves. Plants do not grow vigorously when
the soU Is not fertUe; consequently, nitrogen fertilization is very important
if an artificial pond or lake is to be developed rapidly. The best means of
supplying nitrogen has not as yet been determined. Farm manures, cotton
seed meal, or organic residues of any kind are sources of nitrogen which
can be used. Whether or not commercial fertilizers such as ammon1um
sulfate can be used effectively cannot be answered at this time; although
tests during the past year show that a very large increase in border vegeta
tion of ponds has been secured as a. result of spring app11cations of -.
monium phosphate.

An economical problem is associated with such a process, and whether
or not an indlvidual can afford to assist nature in developing the vegeta
tion in newly constructed ponda and lakes will govern the treatments to be
given.

Colloidal clay can be removed. from late water by flocculating with lime,
llum, or any other standard fiocculating material; but the difficulty with
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water~ is that tile effect Is 0011 temporary where mcunmsft_ II alwaya10edecl 'trltb more clay, or' where tile waves are allowed to
chum up a new 1UPP11 frOlD an unprotected shore l1De. .

Plve tacton of Importance need .to be empbsat?.ed in developing artt
ftcSal poDda 01' raervolrB in central and western Oklahoma, and they are
utoUon:

1. A water abed covered with II'88S 01' forest Is most desirable.
2. A moreUDe wh1ch Is tree from steep banks should be prepared so

tbat veeetatton can IJ'OW and protect the banks from waves.
a~~otf~~~~~n~~~a~~~

of ve,etatton can be supported.
•• Introduct1on of adapted vegetation Is usually requ1red in order to se

cure a rapid development of aquatic planta, which have an important
effect on the rrowtb of fish, and also aid indirectly in cla.r1fy1ng the
water.

5. The pond mould be fenced 80 that livestock cannot trample the vege
tation into the mud along the edges and destroy it.'
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